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AT MORNING.
"Chrysqophrys."1

liehold! the dying star of xnorn
Ilow it fades and fades away
In the sky 80 bine,
While the vapory dew
E'alls off the watery spray.
The sun o'er the bills is rising
Liko a prince in brilliance rare;
While the dew so briglit
In the sweet sunlight,
Steals heavenwvard in a prayer.
The birds atre gaily chattering
Aînid forest Icaves 80 gi4een;
In rnelody's song
Tbey warb]e along
Like sweet lovors ini a dream.

I&Thnt Is your charminf daughter, in It
rv't, iittung at the pinnio?

..No: 1 î2ever uaw ber betore."
1T~ dan't sep wby the silly Coose

A bailiff inl one of the inountain
counties of Tennesssee rocently posted
up the followiug notice, %whieh ho had
written on brown wrapping paper with
a earpenter's peneil: Notis pnblik sal
1 vil sel alkorden to law on 'Sattiday
next Wun bnggy an wash pot dub-
ble sèqed 'with 'wun Laig bruk off.
klso wtir fed mule fur Spott cash with
WUfl oye.

Notesi Fm'm Our,

Saniple cop), friends wviIl bu- un
niercifuhfly ceait %with, the ]list oiie
boiled and afterwards potted thEn
shipped 10 one of the South Sea
Islands 'o thie Ç:Ifl'ibals' use.

Ad've*£iqing sharks falling int•
our hands get three 'seconds to say
their prayers before being des-
F-at ched. T.axidermny advertisingr
sharks shot on sighit.

Re:vh.wers vvho get too gay wi11
have to srnell the businjess end of a
horse pistol and thezn quit breathing.

0* *

Advertisers trying to chuck in
enoughi matter for a column in a one
inch space wvill be tracked to the
ends of ilie carth and bromght to
B3erlin in irons to serve the iest of
thecir lives in thie execîitioncr's cellar
of the ENE1Rov Bu3wlrng

Poets whio think thev are poef s
will be attac<ed witli ferocity. D3e-
ware! we know yoi by your long
hair and craclied voice. Nine of
of these species now lie dead in our
cellar.
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